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Mr. Bennett of Tho Dalles 0f Oregon, says tho Dalles OptlmlBt. known as tho general supply commit-mis- t,

a true, courageous republican, of theso a scoro havo In too, such to bo tho
I. vision of tho secretary ofwho says what ho thinks nnd means... ...... . .iwnnt no says, nanus Air. uournu a icw

again Inst week, as follows:

If a man cannot bo safely trusto''
ho ought not to be placed In a posi-

tion of trust.
f
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first law of tho party. Kvliy Bourno should defeated
'tho OptlmlBt, Portland Ago,

years ago tho who woodburn Independent, Johns Ro-Hpa-

as spake, said: vlow, Polk County Itomlzcr and Amity

"Yo shall know them Enterprise; and 225 other
their fruits. Do men gather grapes nnd scattered over
thorns, or flits of thistles? Even so tho stato so far havo expressed no

ovory good trco brlngcth forth good

fruit; but a corrupt trco brlngcth forth
civil fruit. A good treo ennnot bring

forth ovll fruit, neither can a corrupt

treo bring forth good fruit. Whore- -

foro their fruits yo shall know

them." And six hundred years boforo
i

tho uttcranco of tho truths, tho
Pxophot (chapter 13 vorso

23) said: "Can tho chango

his skin, or tho leopard his spots?

Then yo also do good, that uro

to do ovll,"

And a great American poet hns

Hummed all this wisdom of tho
Bible, nnd tho facts and

of men In nil ngoa, In two lines:
"Shnpo our notions as wo may

t .Qur future 'lieu behind us."
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Is South volcano 0

that spews up that Is
BUbmittca to the s report onanother stato In tho sttttulardiziitlon inothod

would have a Tillman cj1UH0 department Tho re-

sonate. True, tho Indian never port iovIowh length tho present

been factor, hQ been unliuslncFsliko expena b,vo uwiml ftf purc,mslnB
a .most serious factor to bo wlilcli of tho novoml dopnrtments
dealt bo a In Washington has its own of

A.

about spoken board under super- -
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naturo; reasons
bo aro
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PARTY HONOR.

There arc dally and week-

ly newspapers published In the state

favor election Jonathnn
Bourno to tho scuato coming

Among the Bourno papers
nro Orogonlan, Echo Register,

Hood River News-Lette- r, Portland
Journnl, Arlington Record, Dallns Ob-

server, E.. Eugcno Guard

Salem Stntesmnn. Those whoch havo

opinion and nro presumably entirely
willing to bco elected to stny

home, If ho has any residence
Of papers demanding election

Bourno Portland Journal nnd

East Orogonlan democratic,
'nothing would pleaso so woll as

to sco tho Republicans tnko Jonathnn
Bourne, pnrty traitor and Brynn

supporter, as standard

A P088IBLE MAYOR.

Thcro a talk among

"legion" of friends trying to

Induco Hon. Zimmerman, formerly

president of tho council to ontor
rnco at tlmo nomi-

nation and If should de-

cide do so It Is believed could

sccuro nomination coijld

..i ..

Ssle Mexican Mine.
El Phho, Tex., Doc. News

received today of tho ronsuminntlon of
tho sale of most famous

silver mining properties in tho
stnto of Sonorti. 1m CIiIhIihh, a fam-

ous producer, hna been sold to a Now
York Paris syndicate 0,000,000
peaos (,000,000 gold). Tho Badiwn
oru mines, In tho fame dtatrict, ono Of

tho most famous of tho Autiguns group,
lias lieen aold to I). V. O. Pease, of Chi-

cago, 1Uh iisstK'Intes.

Sampans Sunk In Squall.
Toklo, Doe. 11. A number of sam-

pans (small Imrlxir boats) belonging
tho Japanese rrulser Cliilosii wero mink

ft squall here today while sho was
returning from a trip. A numlwr of
tho lx)at overturned 00
wero drowned.

been In past ho will bo In ru- -
bo j,,,,,,, n tho cloctlon Mayor

turo. a single ono of pupors Lnn)J of nny 0n,er ,om0ornt. Mr. 5.1m
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Keep Commlttton Proposes to Put It
I on Quainai Basis.

known iih tho Keep commission, lins

quality and makes its own purchases
entirely independent of others.

Uriel. y, tho report is as follows: Pro-

vision is mado by which tho prepara-
tion of tho schedules, advertising for
proposals and making tho contracts for
tho nurcliiino of department supplies
nro placed in tho hands of a board to bo

commerce and labor. Tho head of each
department or independent bureau to
sorvo as a member. Tho board thus
constituted is hereafter to purchase the
department supplies heretofore acted
uj)on by tho l)oard of award. The com
mltteo, however, makes exceptions In
tho cuho of tho military and Kclcntiflu
departments of tho government.

TWO EMPIRES STARVING.

Claims of Chinese and Russian Fam-
ine Sufferers Conflict.

Washington, Dec. 12. For tho prcfl
cut at least no governmental appeal
will bo mado to tho peoplo of tho Unit-
ed States for aid for tho fnmlno suffer-
ers of China. This decision was reach-
ed after tho Stato department had com-

municated with Louis Klopnch, of tho
Chriatian Herald, who ruined $200,000
for tho Jnpancao sufferers, and who re-

gards tho KiiHHian fnmlno ns infinitely
worao, .10,000,000 peoplo or twlco the
number Hiifforing in China being affect-
ed,

According to letters received by Mr.
Klnpach, 40,000 sqnaro miles in China,
supporting a population of 15,000,000,
havo been Hooded nnd no great is the
destitution thnt many ixtrcnts are
drowning tliolr children rather than
see tlium starve, and nro thomaolvcH
committing suicide.

Japanese Veterans Coming,.
Honolulu, Dec. 12. Many .Tnpnnepo

lulmrors wearing wnr medals arrived
hero today, on tho ateumor Nippon
Muni, from Ynkohoma, Labor Com-

missioner Sargent, who came lioro from
Washington recently, in connection
with Inlxir mutters, cald today that the
plantations should pay bettor wage,
and that ho disapproved of Filipino
immigration. General Harrison Gray
Otis, of Ixm AugolcH, was u paaacnger
on tho Nippon Mnru. Ho expressed
himself uh being opposed to Jajuineso
naturalization and immigration,

Companl. s are Badly Managed.
Mllwnukeo, Wla., Deo. 12. Senator

Itummell, tho Soointlat mombcr of tho
state Bonntn Investigating roinmltteo
which hits Ik'oii probing lifo InHiimneo
vondlllona in WiacoiiHln, has written n
minority rejiort, in which ho declares
that extravagant anlarles aro jmld, re-

latives aro employed, premiums aro
too high, policy holders aro discrimi-
nated ngainat, nnd private management
of tho inaumnoo business compares un-

favorably with national control of tho
sumo lino of business in foreign coun-

tries.

King of Cigarette Fiends.
Chicago, Deo. 12. Julius Poraky, of

Hammond, Ind., died last night from
ecxealavo smoking of cigarettes. Ho
aaiil that ho had Hinoked 600,000 cipi
rettes during his Ilfotimo. His only
sustenance fpr three months had been
diluted nlcbhol'and cigarettes.

THE ILLINOIR CENTRAL

maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making
cleae connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers aro
given their choice of rontea to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are invited to correspondence
with the following representatives:
B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third Rt., Portland, Or.
J. O. Lindsey, Trav. Passenger Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
Paul B. Thompson, Passenger Agtnt,

Col man Building, Soattle, Wash.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

OF PORTLAND, OREGON

United States Depository
Northwest Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Drafts is-

sued available in all cities of the United States and
Europe, Hongkong and Manila. Collections made on
favorable terms.

rreWnt J. C. AINSWORTH

Vice PrisWent R. LCA BARNtS

Cashier R.W. SCMMCtR .

AssUtant Cashkr ............. .A. M. WRIGHT

Assistant Cashier. . , . W. A. HOLT

Try tho Pacific Laundry Co. for
good work and prompt service. Main
offlco First and Arthur streets, Port-
land, Ore. Telephone 649.

C. A. Rhoads, tho only placo on tho
ConBt ropalrlng .rubber goods. Wator
bags, syringes, atomlzors, rubber
roods and extra parts for sale. Wring
ers and carpet Bwecpcrs repaired and
for sale. Established 15 years ago In
San Francisco. 423 Morrison street,
Portland. Phono Pacific 1882.

Vulcan Coal Company, wholesale
and retail dealers In house, steam and
blncksmlth coal. Foundry and smelter
coke. Puget Sound steam coal In car
lots, $3.50 per ton arjd up. Wo handle
all tho best grades of domestic arid
foreign house coals. Phone Main 277C.
Offlco 329 Burnsldo St., Portland, Ore- -

gon.

THE PIONEER' PAINT COMPANY.
The p I o

neer paint es-
tablish ment
of Portland If
that of F. E.
Beach ft
Company, of
185 First St.,
the oldest
and most r

mcBQBs liable house
of Its kind In

the Northwest. It carries an Immense
stock of the best things In paints and
building materials, together with an
anusuil list of specialties. Those who
need anything In these lines can cer-
tainly profit by going to F. K. BeacTi
& Company. Remember the number,
135 First street

l'liono Pacini-- ZWfl.

J. REITZELE
TAILOR

330 Bumslde St.
Hotel Scott Bids-- Portland, Ore.

H. R. LYNES
Dcnlor In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Notions and Fruit. Free Delivery.

154 Russell Street

I'l.onu Knit Mio PORTLAND, OREGON

l'liono Hood fi77

THE OLD HOME
'. V. MKKIIA.V, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Cor. Seventeenth ntul Nortlirup Nti.

Portland, Oregon

GEO. W. HOCIISTEDLER

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Produce

CIOAKd AND TOHACCO

Phone Eist 374 460-46- 2 E Bumslde St.

J'llONB MAIN lwa

Martin-Mark- s Coffee Co.

HIGH GRADE COFFEES

TEAS, ETC.

Tho excollenco or MontoCrlato Java
and Mocha Cofl'eo stands in high lavor.

252 Third Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

Crane Bottle Co.
Wlidle.slo Dealer In

BOTTLES
Carry tho larg st ttock of ltottlf son

tho Pnuitic Coast. Mail Order ship-
ments glvon prompt attention

Office, 14th and Couch Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Portland Fluff Rug Go.

Transforming of

Worn Brussels and Ingrain

Carpets Into Rugs

Preiit Attention iRd GwdSinrici GuraRUii

Phon. 3052

790 Whlnton St, Portland, Oregon

FurnitureofQuality

We sell Quality goods Fur-

niture that is made from
Natural Wood, that will give

satisfaction under hard
wear. The same will hold
good of our carpets and
stoves. That's the kind we
sell. :::::::::

FURNITURE GO.

COVELL 1M-1- K FIRST

All the Credit You Want

OAIT Phone Main 2318
CON HILGERS

381 N. 17th St. Portland, Oreaon

For Kino Wlncg and Liquors, cnll nt

THE WEST
O. ltUlUtlH, Prop.

Fine wines, Liquors and Cigars
Phono 1'acMr IWfl

IK N.Fotirtccntb Ht. 1'OllTI.ANP, OUE.

OLSEN BROTHERS
GROCERS

Free delivery Phone Eatt 653

417 Union Ave. ftorth Portland, Ore

Lewis & Clark Cigar Co.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

Ask for tho Celebrated

Lewis & Clark Cigar I2c
Sacajawea 10c

UNION MADE

Phone Pacific 2263 PORTLAND

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

"The Purestof

Tacoma Warehouse
TACOMA,

Jiuniltir Jiirk Mniilinttnn Mining Co.
Htrny Dog Mnnhnltnn Mining Co,

Imllnn Cntnp Mniilinttnn .Mining Co
.Mniilinttnn Mlnln g

Kiirnncu Creek ttotittli

Weekly Mnrkct Letter or Pnlly Market Onotntlon
Furiilnliett on Appllentlon Kreo of Clmrgo

MAKE

PORTLAND GOFFEE & SPICE GO.

Importers and

Tea, Coffee. Spices, Extracts
and Baking Powder

24 aim 26 Front Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

Courtney Music Co.
Band Instruments
Stringed Instruments
Phonographs

Cheap for cash or easy payments-Lates- t

Popular Songs
And Music

25c, Five for $1, Postpaid
10-Ce- nt Sheet Music

Postpaid. Standard Classical
and Popular Sheet Music, 10c

88 NORTH THIRD ST.
Portland, Oregon,

Pure Foods"

and Sperry Mills
U. S. A.

Un Dillon Oolddcd Mining Co.
Knglc'it Nrit Knlrvlew Mining Co.

1'iilrvlew Ilnllntnno .Mining Co.
Co. Hllver rick i;xiunaloii Mining Co.
i:xtenliin Copper Co,

Portland. Oregon.

C. A. STOCKTON, Broker
Nevada Gold and Copper Mines

Phono Main 6144

228 Lumber Exchange

PORTLAND

COUNCIL

HEIGHTS
AND

CREST PARK

We have placed a limited number of the best lots on
the market at very reasonable prices. Avail yourself of
the opportunity of securing some of this magnificent
property before advance. More than $200,000
worth of Portland Heights and Council Crest Property
has been sold by us within the past thirty days.

D. E. KEASEY & CO.
Exclusive Dealers in Portland Heights Property- -

Office Opposite Observatory.
PHONE MAIN 2159

Branch Office on the Crest

LOOK
Before investing in Farms, Acreage, or any class

of Real Estate, call and examine our list

WE LOANS ON

Mnntllarturcri

prices

APPROVED SECURITIES

Portland Realty and
Trust Company

106 Second Street
Portland, Oregon


